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Our First Great Annual
Clearance Sale

Has opened with a rush that shows how well the peo-

ple of Astoria and vicinity appreciate good values.

In our store you do not have to look for bargains
They meet your eyes at every turn.

EASTERN RAILROAD COMBINE.

Mwijr-- LeaJang Roads to Paw Under
One General management.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. The Tribune
pays:

"An Important rallr.md conference
has been In progress In this oily for
the last two days at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

M. F. Ingulls, president of tike
Pig Four and Chceupeake A Ohio
systems; Henry Fink, prvsidont of the
Norfolk & Wrotero, and A. J. Cas-sat- t,

preeSiieoi of the Pennsylvania
eyem, have aU been in atter-dunce- .

Juhn K. Cowaii, prosij-s- of the Bal-
timore & Ohl3, te also said to have
been present. One Important matter
disposed of was the rue for hauling
cowl for the coming year; but thte
Is said to have bn only an Incident
of the me-Un-

'"For somotlme It has been known
that th Vandrblll-Morga- n Interests
were In control of the Uig Four and
Chesapeake & Ohio. There have been
persistant rumors, too, regarding a
combination betwjen the Pennsylvania
and the Baltimore & Ohio systems
nnu of these two roads with the Van-derb- ilt

fystems. A man usually well
tnfoimed said that he had been given
to understand that In the. near future
a. great combination would be elected
and tha( :h? following roads would be
in It: T!

N "The. Boston & Madt.e, which, as It
own? the road, also meant the Maine
Central north of Boston; the New
York, JCew Haven & Hartford, which
on account of its ultimate traffic re-

lationship with the Pennsylvania
could not well aLand alouf, and the

ti Albany, now controlled by
the New York Central these roads
practically covering the field of New
England.

"Besides thee the spaiker named
the Pennsylvania, the Baltimore &

Ohio, the C. 4 O., ihe Big Four, the
Norfolk & Western, and the New
York Central Bysftem, including the
Ljke Shore & Michigan Suth-rr- .

and the Michigan Central, as well as
the Nickel Plata and West Shore. He
added that he was not informed as to
what the eraot form of the combina
tion would b? whether It wouU
amount to actual cotul:da.Uoii cr
not-b- ut it would oertalnly be of such
& nature as to prevent future comp-trtic- n

and a consequent cutting of
freight and passenger rates. This, he
thought, however, was only the be-

ginning and It was his conviction that
other roads may be taken in lat?r,
both in the south and weot.

"Far two or three days there have
been persistent rumors in Wall street
that a railroad combination of the
first magnitude was impending, but
there has been mueih myttery as to the
Ideniity of the roads concerned.

"A year ago the New York Central
Interests secured control of the Rut-

land railroad. The Rutland road Is

Intimately connected wf'h. the Fitch-bur- g

and later the New York Central
made overtures to.vard obtaining a
Vease of the latiter propwy. These ne-

gotiations were not successful and the

M

"Oh Proof
Is Mel'

At om
time in be
life Cupid
pleads in

every worn-in- 'i

ear.
and when that time comes
it is a woman's duty to
think twice before she
answers. She should
think once for herself,
and once for the man who

has chosen her for his life companion.
If she is suffering from torturing, drag-rin-g

weakness or disease so prevalent with
her sex, she has no right to answer " Yes "
nntil her health is restored. If she does.
she will be wretched and ill herself and her
home will be an unhappy one. Vr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription is a scientific remedy
that cures all weakness, disease, disorder
and derangement of the delicate and im-

portant feminine organs. It is not a " cure-all,- "

but a medicine devised to correct this
one class of disorders and no other. It
has accomplished its purpose in tens of
thousands of cases, as is shown by tens of
thousands of testimonials of the grateful
patients themselves. It imparts vigor and
virility to the entire womanly organism,
and is the best of all nerve tonics and re-

storative. It fits for wifehood and mother-
hood. It transforms weak, nervous, de-

spondent invalids into healthy, happy
women.

"I Vis so weiic i could scarcely walk about
tbe house," writes Mrs. Msttie Scruggs, of
Allen's Creek, Amherst Co., Va. " Was reduced
to a mere skeleton, i was never free from pain
in the back and bead and could not sleep at
night I bought three bottles of Pr. Pierce1
Favorite Prescription and 'Golden Medical Dis-

covery' and two vials of 'Pleasant Pellets." After
taking these six weeks I felt like a new person ;

slept well and (rained in flesh. I am doing all
my own homework and we have nine In the

4 A man or woman wno negietia
,n.,Qi;nn ,i.T.r!i from slowt poisoning. Dr. Pierce' Pleasant

Pellets cure constipation. One
little " Pellet " is a gentle laxa-tiv-

and two a mild cathartic
All medicine dealer sell them.
No other pills are "just a good."

Central made an Arrangement where-
by It obtained control of the Riwton
& Albany on a. kaig teas. Advices
from Ftoston qiine the prosidflnt of
the Boston & Maine as admitting that
his road was in negotiation fir the
leasing of Fitohburg. With thelal wives were quite ivctlvexl
Fitchburg. the Boon & Maine would
have a western outlet from Boston.

Ri't Wall strwt op-i.v- i has coincid-

ed with the view of the Tribune's in-

formant, Hut the Boston & Maine
ware soon to puM undue the control
of the New York Central. There re-

mains In New Enjrl.vvl the big New
York, New Havan & Hartford rvxul.

which, tt .my not be taken
over by any other company, is still
not like ylto be a disturbs r of har-
mony, fior J. Pierpont Morgan and
Senator Pepew .ve among its directors
and another Is William
who recently fntI the New York
Control board. Moreover, the New
Hiven road la In close businew rela-- i

ti-- with the Pennsylvania, between
which system and the Niw York
Contra a compact of .unity exists."

NOT OUR BUSINESS.

This Government Will Not Offer Its
Good Offices Unless Requeued

by Both Parties.

NEW YORK, Jan. . A special to
the Tribune from Washington says:

It Is pointed out at th state
that the popular movement re-

ported In press dispatch from Bel-

gium, having in view a petition to
President McKinley asking him to offer
mediation to the be'llgerents in South
Africa, Is altogether misdirected hnd
exhibits a painful ignorance of the
American policy of abstention from
intruding ln matters which are ncna
of this country's buslnefw.

It Is suggested that such a petition
could hava no direct influence in the
direction of terminating hostilities !f
it proposed to Induce the United States
to take the Initiative toward securing
an American cable settlement of the
quirrel.

Both belligeiunts are wlready ly

aware of the historical atti
tude of the United States, tot crn- -

j sciotiuly shown as late as the war be

tween China and Japan, in always
reidy to uw its gl otfics to

avoid cr vi strife when th? Invitation
comes from both disputants, not from
one alone ar.l not from a mere out
sider.

Grat Britain and the ?outh African
republics ara r.ware hat the president
will accept promptly and with pleasure
any sugg-:tlo- of mediation that came
from both of them, but up to this time.
neither of th.e governments has given
the Pliehtest intimation that it desires
anything but strict neutrality from the
United States.

It is trU3 tha.t just before hostilities
began, President St;yn, of the Orange
Free State, through his consul general
at New York, Mr. Pierce, desired the
friendly intervention of President Mc-

Kinley in the hope of averring war,
but no concurrent request of a similar
nature came from England and the
president therefore abstained from
volunteering his good olfices where
they apparently would have be-.-- un-

welcome.
Since that time no suggestion of a

desire to arbitrate or to put an end
to fighting has been manifested, how-
ever guard5dly, to this government by
the countries concerned and reports
to the contrary are authoritatively
chairactrlzed as false.

It is probable that should Great
Eritaln Indicate her wish to have the
president attempt ia picefil solution
of the difficulty, the American consul
at Pretoria would promptly ask Presi-
dent Krugvr If he desired to unite in
the request.

This procedure g made possible by
President Styen's earlier request and
by the ata'.e department's deduction
to 'receive General Obyme who was
understood to be charged with powers
from Pretoria to ask for mediation in
the event of England being willing to
leave the dispute to arbitration. Off-
icially, It is said, the United States
cannot bring to the attention of the
British government a Boer request for
mediation, though it is not doubted
that England would become aware of
such a request as soon as It was made
and ""would Immediately have an op-

portunity to make an Identical pro-

position. " ' ..

DIGGING THEirt GUAVE3.

,.a4 'j -..

Kentucky Gobelit Determined
Keep Up Their Factloinal Strife,

to

FRANKFORT, Ky., Jan.
Thomas and Grenshaw Jointly

fded information today Citing J. H.
Whallen and Charles Ryaji to appear
before the senate on the wtatutary

proceedinj charging them with at-

tempting to bribe Senator Harrell. The
nenalty uoon conviction U a line of

I'M MORMMi ASTOU1AN SUMA, JANUARY 7, 1DOO.

Jl.i.WO. conflioment In Jull during the
eslojt cf the legisUtur and the for-

feiture of uffrge. A similar charge
win b tiled in the houw and a Join
uvmrntttiw to Investigate the crarge
Is asked.

ROBERTS' ARGUMENT,

He Concludes Hi Plea for Admission
to the Hou.v of Itottretvnt&Mvva.

WASHINGTON. Jan. the
Roberts iv.ntnrtttwe rwurml Its sesioi
toiluy, Hob.rt wvivt on with his ar-
gument, begun ytrlay. He review-e- d

the action of the constitutional con-

vention of I'tah, urging that this
tNti'ried out the requltMnienta of con.
Kross for the .idmfcwlon of I tah as a
sUte. nanmiy, that pxtlygitmous mar-
riages should iki longer be contracted.
In particular, Robert contended there
was no rejultvmwnt by iwstress or In
the toisnltuUoii.il ctttivemlon Uuit pre-
viously coirtnioteU matrimoikliU saw-cutto-

should be Interrupts.
In the course of his argument, Rob-

erts sidl he had observed that the
tidies InvolveJ In this quesilmi of plur- -

the generally

although

In the circles of GiUle ladies in
Utah. He vehemently denounced whin
he ehuMcf'riied as a sensational cru-

sade made ag.Utnt htm, and a1m ttvr
effort I ) arourte, public feeling by Buy-

ing the American home "was In dun-gi- c.

' If necessary." he exclaimed, "I
could call ututitkm to thousand
evils which thtvaten the country with-
out going to the Mate of I'tah."

In closing Robe-it- i;tll thitt the
patriotism of th Morni n church to-

ward th- - country could not V ques-t.orw- d.

When a fund was ral.-v- l fT
the survlois of the bittU'ship Maine,
the Mormon church had contributed
( ne fifth if the entire Amount. When
the country's authority In the Philip-pirn- 's

was questioned "Utah's guns,
handUil by Ut.ih men had Ixvn in th-- i

front f the frny."
Schtv.d.T. the Ger.tile representative,

siatod that no further point would be
made on Roberts' natura'iatlon pa-

pers, as it was dt sired io exclude him
from congresj. specifically and so'ely
on the ground of his belo a polyga- -
IllySt.

At 12 30 the arguments on Doth
sid. were cled and the committee
near Into executive session. The com-

mittee afterward adjourned until
l edr.esilay.

CAPTAIN LEARY'3 REPtiRT.

Progress Made In the Civil-

ization and Sanitation of Ui
Native Subjocte.

WASHINGTON. Jan. ..-- The secre-
tary of the navy has received a moat
interesting ort from Captain Lenry,
the govern- - of Guam, recording his
achievements In the matter of civiliz-
ing the natives ond cleaning up the
telan J.

The report says:
"People appear to be grateful for

what is beirg gratitioualy dwe for
them nd seem to appreciate the Im-

portance of with us. not
only in our medical work hut kn our
effur's to make sandtary

WILL SELL THE VESSEL.

PHILADELPHIA, Ian. 6.-- The eurvey
baird which hta ben conducting the
cxaminatlvi of the double tumned
Mi.;nt-niima- has found that $450,000

will required to place the monitor
in condition. The xard will, it Is be-

lieved, recommend the sale of the

TENEMENT HOUSE FIRE.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.- -A tenement
house lire In East Ninety-secon- d

street early today rcsultel in three
deaths and seven persons being badly
injured. The dad tire:

Mrs. Mary Sutherly, widow; Frank
Sutherly, 0 years old; James Suther-
ly, I'.' months old, both eons of Mrs.
Suthrly.

lnjur.-- d Harr Sutherly, 5 yours old,
critical; ItaphaW PItizzo; Fire Lieu-
tenant Stone; M. A. Dean; Michael
Sullivan; Charles McCarthy; Martin
OXeary, ovweome by gas and smoke.

When the flrunx.M were about to en
ter the building they found the dead
body of Mn. Sutherly lying faoe down
with her dead taby in her arms. A
few feet from her on the floor lay
the half burned body of her boy
Frank.

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.

Ladles who go to Portland and deal re
something etpecially fine In the way of
tailor-mad- e suits will do well to remem-
ber that they can be well fitted at L D.
Boyer't m Fourth street, in the T. 11
C. A. bulldln.

Not only does he keep a strictly flnt--
class cutter for men's wear, but also
one exclusively for ladles' work, and
all can rest assured of getting not only
good work, but the beat of materials,
as Mr. Royer Is an expert on woolen
cloths.

AU Astorlans who visit Portland and
desire spending a pleasant evening In
company with polite people and in the
enjoyment of an unexcelled musical
program, should go to the Fredericks-
burg. Besides vocal and Instrumental
selections there are many other at-
tractions to delight the visitors. The
new management Is making the Freder-
icksburg a well-merit- success.

BROWN It GRANT, Propt.

W. C. A. Pohl,
COLITT C0B01EB.

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director

Caskets and Funeral Supplies constant-
ly on hand.

Corner 11th and Duane Bts, Astoria, Ore

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Catarrh it on of ihe mott obsttnata

disease, and hone the mo, difficult
to rot rid of.

There it bat one way to cure It.
Ihe disoase it la the blood, and ell the
ipreyt, washsa and inhaling niizturrt
In the world ran hate no permanent
effect whatever upon It. Swift't Spe-oif- lc

ctire Catarrh wrmanen tly , for It le
the only remiHly which cati reeeh the
diss and Uttv it from the blood.

Mr. 11. P. McAllister, of Harroilsburg,
e.y., had unarm lor yoara. lie writes:
"i ould no

tkoe-- 1 waa lr'ie.l with sinaj

and

Saturday

tmnrovninl whatever,
constantly

ami and linr
nl rmili-I- n

(aal. could thai
wluur was wtira

than tha amvtoua.
rinalls II inbroiiiihllo wy sot to

thai atarrh waaa blood
diaeajw, and aflrlhluk
liiK Ui matwa,
saw waaunrvaaananM

by
rameiils whloh !(
rwunea ma aurfaa.

8. S. S., aud afur (tw NUtlsa war ud, no- -

Uoda twrwpUble Improvenienl. UonUnuIng
lha ramfxir. Uia dtaeaae waa WKl oulot niv
vatvm, anil eomiUsl rur waa lha rcaull.

ladviMall who bar Ibla dreadtul dlsaaM to
abandon lhalrlocal troaunnl.whlvb baa nam
dona tbam khI. and taka 8. 8. 8., ram-ti- t

thai can rab lha dlaras and cur It."
To continue the wrong trentmont for

Catarrh it to continue toiuffer. Swlft'e
Speoiflo it a real blood remedy, and
onret obstinate, deep-toate- d dlean,
whieh other remeUee have no elloct
whatever upon. It nmmptly reachet
Catarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most apgravatod rwee.

SS&Blood
it Purely Yepc table, end it the only
blood remedy i uaranteed to contain no
dtnKeroul mir.erals.

Books free by Swift Bpecifle
Ootupany, Atlanta, Georgia.
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JQp Eyes

Are those given the beet care
throughout all period cf one'
llfn. "I used to have the beet
eyes," la a expression.
These very likely have
bad eyes now because neglectful
of the core necessary to keep
them good. Lot us help keep
yours good. If you good
onee let us assist in matting
them good. Right glass aid
that' what we offer.

Northwest Optical Co.,

The Labba Illt..
Second and Wnelilniftiin Hte
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OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Mil Railing Date nib-- !

left to change,
for Ban Franciaco-rt- all

'

Colombia River
Steamers

To Portland sad
Wty Landing.

From Portland
WILLAMETTK

ExSim.lay' CT
Httlem h Wap-Un- d

i.

Soak

ARRITt

Kat
Mall

Hpokane
Fiver

Mo., (lay

RIVER gniiday
Newb,

Willamette Yam- - sop.m.
Kiv.r. Mon.Ved.

Oregon City, Dayton, and Krl.

River.
Rlparlato Lewliton,

Lewlata

WILLAMETTE RIVER 4:.'0p.m.
Portlana touorvaint jnoa, wea
and way luuilinga. Kriday

p m.

8 a. m.

la in

j; j

g

ft

8;JO a m

0. W. LOTJKiBIRRT,
Agent Astoria

W. K. HTJXLBTJXT,
Oea. Pta Art Fsrtlaa. Or.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THB DTRBCT ROCTB TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and Eastern Points.

Olves obrAc of two favorite routes,

the Union Pacific Fast Mali Iiaev or
the Rio Grand Seeole Line

LOOK AT THB THIS
1 Days to Salt Lake

2J Days to Denver

3J Days to Chicago

4J Days to New York.
Free reollnlng dhalrs, upholstered toon

1st taeepinc oars, and Pullman patae
leepers, opera tod on ell trains.

6:46

Hi

ao4
Bill

itv

dally

all
via

For further mfownattoa, apPT

Or Astoria, Oregon

a a TBRRT, W. H. OOMA--

Trr. Paw AaTt. Oen. Agent
1M Third B- t- Poraano. Oft .

O. W. LOTJNBBBRRT,
Agent, a&tK,

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Lear.
Vdu . m.
liiw m.

T 4Ja.m
1 10 p.m.

Arrlv.
Portland Union lWiot,U:U a.m.
for Aalorla and lnlr l:v
medlata point.

Portland A
termedlat l: Wp.ro.
8RA8IDB DIVISION.

p. m. a. m.
8:Attt:SSt.v
S'4VH:MAr
:li '

.M l:UAr

POIITLAND.

...Aitorla..,.
,.Vrrntun..
...O.'aalde.,.,

p.m.

T: I
1 11

81'Kt'IAL SKABIDR 8UNDAT TIIA1N
Iave Astoria at I SO a. m.j arrivt a

SeasM 9:45 a, m.
raaaonger may return on any train

tiou n on oht-du- l on dare.
ALL, TItAINS to tnd friun 8ait rut

ot Flavcl and Hammond vie Warren-to- n.

All train mak cloa contMrttona tt
Oobla with all Northam Paolflo tralni
to from tha east or Sund point.

At Portland with all train leaving
Union depot.

Astoria with I. R. A N. Co.'t boat
and line to tnd from Ilwtco and
North Bewt-- polnta

THROUO: TICKETS on sal at
lorla for vtnunto, Baa rrnci

and KurtDan Dolnt.
' tlrket omc AaloHa 414 rmroar.

Htl atrt. J. C. MATO,
On'l and I'ax. Atmu

LEAVE

1 A. U

Dally
except
Sunday

tT: A. M
M:H V. UI

p.m.

AO IvltiA.
For

point

t,V

At

all

rrt

PORTLAND

OVERLAND s.

Cor Salvia,
1 MIMttliraf A aklan.1

7:0C P.M.8acramnTo, Otdan.'
Ban tTanclaco, e,

Le Anlia,Kl Paao. Saw
and th Kat

Roaeburg paaaanfar
Via Woodbura, for
Mount Amol, Bl.
vdrton. Wait Bolo.
rlrownvllla, Spring.
Hold and Nation....

a.m.
T:4 4:00

l:U
1:14 1:10

sam

tnd

rail

A.

I:W A.k

I N V. h

rorvallt (f u a.IndepanUence

Dally. fDallv

paa' tl:B A M

except Hunaay.

ARKIVI

Dally
rxetipl

Banday

puarnrr

ConnacUng at 8a Krancla(-- o with 0x- -

dantai A Oriental. I'aci4u Hall and Oa

JAPAN. CHINA. AUSTRALIA.
HAVVAU AND THE PHIUPPINEJ).

Rabat ttckvta on al dally becwaaa
Portland, Saortmento. and Han KraocLa-oo- .

Nat rata tl7 Onat-cla- a. and U
ond-cla- a. IncHallng alrDr.Ptu and Uckau to Eattarn point ane
Europe. Also Japan, China. Honolulu
and AuttralLa. Oan be obtaJnad tmm J. B
KIRKIAND, Ticket Afont, m Third at.,

. KOKHLfiR 6. l(. MARKllAM
Manaaer1. o. F. A P. A

Through tlrkat iCaat for lowat rat an
Call on C. J Treochard, local araLWar. rtrco Coiumm i otfioa. Aatort.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Cohimbta River and ruirat S"und Narl-fa-t
loo CompeJiy.

Lalley Gatiert leavre Attorl dally,
except Punday, at 7 p. m.

Ieave Portland dally except Sun-
day at 7 a. m.

White Collar line ticket and O. R.
& N. tickets Interchangeable on Dalley
Uatxr'rt and Hasaala

A. J. Taylor, Astoria Aft
U. B. SCOTT. Telephone 111.

President

and

When You Want

F1INB TEAS
AND COFFEES

CAM ON...

'"It:,, FoardfiStohesCo.
Baking Powder At-itorln- , Or

COLUMBIA STEAM LAUNDRY
CORNER NINIU AND AST0R STS.. ASTORIA

W' i t, )i ""--- 'ft

tor hVllLr3
II TV

J. 0, Glllcn 6 Co,,

WW

Wo nro now n'utritl to all
of liuiiulry work on no-tio- t',

tlio plant lmvinj; bot-- rcinod.
olotl tli rou jjliout niitl iitwiiincliincry
Hiltltil. Vt nin n.xMirc yon of tlio
lest class nf work ever turned out
on tlie A trial noHcitid.

J. W. Prcprtctor
THONK WM IH Vcttt i:x4rlcni

til) ( IIINKhK IMI I.OVIili

Dealers, Mdnufacturersiand Contractors

Of AHbcHtoH Boiler
find Pipe CovcHtiKH
221) Sm.ii.1 St, l'()UTI.AND,

1 DO YOU BATHE? I
NO.
WHY?

DUTCH.

at our liouto we have iieitlicr a bathtub,

nor hot water Imtnly. . . ,

Then km to the HiiKalnn lUtb kt '.'17 Aator St.

25 Ci'iil it tbe prir. 1'rlnite apnrluiviiU tor

laJlt't. Only the belter oIum of pntroiitKe I

I'ulorcd to. one tnd you a ill cume nvulnrly.

Pacific NavigationCompany
.Stcumcrs-"- K. 1'. rinmrc," "V. II. Ihu lismt '

Only line - to Tillamook. (iiirlbalUI, Hay City, llubMoiivillc.

lnnnecting at Antoiit with llieUrcifon A N'Hvitfntluu Co. nml
hUo the Aalorla & I'oltiinbui Uiver It. 11. (or Situ FrHiiclwo, J'ortlnnd

ml all ih'iIiiIr i iiit. For (ri'lh'lil mill rati hi,.ly t .

HnitKicI lilmoro At Co. (leiu'rel Atrnits, ASTOItIA, OHE.
(X)HN A CO- - Oreki n A Niivltrntinn l'o

TILLAMOr, Ore. A. AC. II IL Co. IDKTLAND, Ore.

COME
Pay Us a Visit

If you are in need of anything in the

CLOTHING LINES
It will pay you to come to Portland ami oxamino our enormous Btock.

Besides the advantage of such a largo variety to from, thus enabling

you to obtain exactly what you want, wo save you from $2 to f on a Man's

Suit or Overcoat, and $1 to $3 on Hoys' Suits.

Men's Suits $6 to $25.
Hen's Overcoats $8 to $30.

Boys' Suits $2 to $15.

Child's Reefers $1.50 to $8.

Honey Cheerfully, Refunded
II Goods are not Satisfactory

do
kiiulo uliori

Const. order

OKK.

JSrcniiau

Try

Astoria
lUllnm.1

paaaenuer

Atfetit. Jt.illrtm.l

select

MOYER CLOTHING CO.,

The Popular Price Clothiers.

BEN SELLING, Manager. 3rd and Oak Streets, Portland

r4!


